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    Since the Shanghai Stock Exchange and the Shenzhen Stock Exchange being 
established separately in 1990, our country's capital market has mushroomed and 
acquired excellent development performance. Because of the outstanding financing 
function of capital market, most domestic companies regard financing from the public 
capital market as the development direction of the enterprise. 
However, when many domestic companies do their best to compete for the 
opportunities of listing, some overseas listed companies have taken the way of going 
private. Going private refers to the major shareholders of listed companies 
repurchasing shares held by the public shareholders in order to make the listed 
companies lose the nature of public companies. 
This paper is divided into Five Chapters and organized as follow: 
Chapter One: Introduction. This chapter briefly introduces the research 
background, the research framework and the limitations of the thesis.  
Chapter Two: Motivations of going private of listed companies. This chapter 
starts by briefly introducing the content of privatization and going private. And then 
theories related to motivations of going private of listed companies are summarized, 
including agency cost theory, wealth transfer theory, tax benefit theory, control 
structure theory, growth prospect theory, revaluation theory, takeover defence theory, 
avoiding regulation theory, split-share reform theory. 
Chapter Three: Systems and procedures of going private of listed companies. 
This chapter firstly introduces systems of going private of Hong Kong listed 
companies and American listed companies, and then procedures of going private of 
Hong Kong listed companies and American listed companies are summarized 
respectively with the standard of the way of going private.  
Chapter Four: Case studies on the going private of Chinese overseas listed 
companies. This chapter takes Alibaba and SNDA that have been going private 
successfully as research subjects, analyses motivations of going private of Alibaba 















elaborates procedures of going private of Alibaba. And then this chapter analyses 
motivations of going private of SNDA from several aspects, such as performance 
pressure, undervaluation etc and elaborates procedures of going private of SNDA. 
Finally, comparison of motivations of going private between Alibaba and SNDA are 
stated.  
Chapter Five: Inspiration and suggestions. This chapter firstly introduces 
considerations of going private of domestic listed companies, including risks of going 
private, prudently selecting going private, disclosing related information timely and 
considering the interests of minority shareholders. And then this chapter states how to 
improve the security mechanism for going private of listed companies from three 
aspects, including introducing going private system, improving the interests 
protection mechanism for minority shareholders and establishing the international 
board duly. 
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从 1999 年到 2012 年，香港联交所共计 56 家上市公司选择私有化退市；截







看出，香港联交所上市公司总数由 2005 年 12 月 31 日的 1135 家增加到 2012 年
12 月 31 日的 1547 家；上市证券数和上市公司总市值也呈现出波动增加的趋势；




日期 上市公司（家） 上市证券（只） 上市公司总市值（百万港元） 
2005 年 12 月 31 日 1135 2649 8179937.00 
2006 年 12 月 31 日 1173 3383 13337706.00 
2007 年 12 月 31 日 1241 6092 20697544.00 
2008 年 12 月 31 日 1261 5831 10298753.00 
2009 年 12 月 31 日 1319 6616 17874307.00 
2010 年 12 月 31 日 1413 7900 21076958.00 
2011 年 12 月 31 日 1496 6723 17537256.00 




年到 2012 年，香港联交所共计 221 家上市公司退市。退市的动因主要包括私有
化、因长期停牌而撤销上市地位、创业板转主板上市、自愿撤销上市地位和因公
司被强制收购而撤销上市地位等。其中，因私有化退市的上市公司家数最多，高
















表 1-2：1999 年到 2012 年香港联交所上市公司退市动因及家数 
退市动因 退市家数 占退市公司比例 
私有化 56 25.34% 
因长期停牌而撤销上市地位 42 19.00% 
创业板转主板上市 36 16.29% 
自愿撤销上市地位 25 11.31% 




其他 9 4.07% 
因公司自动清盘而撤销上市地位 5 2.26% 
因公司并购重组而撤销上市 5 2.26% 
合计 221 100.00% 
资料来源：CSMAR 经济、金融、证券研究数据库 
 
同时，截至 2013 年 3 月 31 日，共有 2168 家美股被摘牌，其中包含 47 家在
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